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STATE.
Vflr Justices of tru- - Supremo Court:

JOHN H. nAK.VFS.
JACOM FAWCKTT.
SAMVRI, H. FKDGWICK.

For TtoRrnts of the Slate University:
CUAKLKS S. ALLKN.

V. O. WHITMORifl.

V.ir RrRcnt of the State Vnivt-rsit- :

(To Fill Vacancy)
FRANK L. HAI.LKIl.

COUNTY.
For County Clerk:

W. L. ROSS.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. J. MANNING.

For Countv Sheriff:
.!. P. ROCKWELL.

For County Judge:
D. C. ST1NSON.

For Clerk District Court:
GEORGE WILKINS.

For County Superintendent:
WILFRED E. VOSS.

For Countv Coroner:
R F. SAWYER.

For County Commissioner, 2d District:
THOS. LONG.

For County Commissioner, 3d District:
(To Fill Vacancy)

J. II. BONDERSON.

Nick Maber, of 8inx City, still han
his beak in Dakota county's political
affairs. Nick has been an expensive
lamry to this conrty.

It is a deplorable fact, that the "Rig
Mabel" escapade iu Houth Sioux City
ia being made a prominent feature of
Dakota oounty politics this full. We
would a thousand times rather meet
defeat on the fcid of respectability
than to win in the company of the
bnnch that is boosting for her.

The cost to tha county of holding
th recent primary election totals np
$352.60. For the eight precincts there
wer forty judges and clerks at a cost
of $163; con t of advertising elnction,
$10; cent of poll books and supplies,
$f4 65; printing ballots, $25; delivery
and collection of poll books, $25; rent
for polling places, HO.

D C Defferuan ou Monday evening
Hied a petition with tho ennnty clerk
to have his name placed on tho official
billot as a candidate for com ty judge
by petition. By (he next morning he
had changed his mind and withdrew
the petition and had the democratic
conrty central committee fill the va-

cancy on their ticket by appointment
His name will vow go on the ticket as
tha democratic, candidate for ennnty
Jdge.

W. L.ROSS.
W L lioss, republican nominee for

for county clerk of Dakota
conuty. Neb, whs born in Green coun-
ty, W ia, in 18C6.

In the spring of 1837 be came west
to Emerson, Neb, where he took churgo
oi ma ulnars interest in a lumber
yard, where ha resided until the spring
cf 1893, when he moved to Dakota
City and took the management of tin
E Iwarda & Rradford Lumber compa
cv'a business.

In 1'.'03 Mr Ros was elected to Lis
present position as county clerk.

His ti the county have leen
such that those wtio know it best in
aisted that he iculd accept a re-no-

cation lor a fourth term.
This he baa consented to do, and in

his the county will beenre
the services of a trained and able as-

sistant in the administration of county
affairs.

ftCLCCT YOUR SCCD CORN NOW
Now is the time to go Into tho corn-

fields anil aclect seed for next spring's
planting. There are several reasons
why seed should be selected at this
time. A study of the growing ear on
the frtalk Is very Important. The con-
tract In height of stalk and height of
ear will be found to reproduce In a
eastern Nebraska four feet from the
ground is a derlruble height for the
ear, while farther went In the state the
marked degree from enr to year. In
dint a nee will gradunlly diminish. The
nizrt and length of the ehunk should he
taken into consideration. A large
Khank shows a luck of breeding and 1k

HBually accompanied by a largo cnb.
A very rlender shank will sometimes
break and allow tho ear to fall to the
ground before It Is picked. An upright
ear is to bo criticised, as rain enters the
liu.-k-s and favors rotting.

The stalk should be vtudied. A weak
and slender stalk is undesirable. A

Milk large at the bane, gradually ta-

pering indicates strength and vigor.
Too much foliage is not desirable. Such
a corn plant will make good fodder but
flixs not usually produce the best far.
The maturity of the car should be con
sidered. Thosfl showing early signs of
maturity should bo selected, even If
they are a little smaller than other ears
which are slow In maturing.

Ity going through the fields ut this
time and selecting three times more
wd than will be needed, imd hanging
it up where it will dry out thoroughly,

freezing weather, will nIo In-

jure seed with strong germinating
power. During tho winter the seed
can be gone over carefully, and those
ears having undesirable fenturcs and
low germinating power can be thrown
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Thurston item in Tender llopnblio:
T A Hwanson wasdowa from iiubbuid
taut week.

Ncwcastle'Timns: MrRoost went to
Dakota City Monday to vixit bis
daughter, Mattie.

Pender Republic: Judge It E Evans
attended court here Tuesday but waa
prevented from further attendance at
this session of court by the sickness of
his son who has typhoid fever.

Decatur items in Lyons Mirror:
John Olbrey sold his place to David
Farren, consideration tljOO. We un-

derstand that Mr Olbrey will visit
Houth Dakota in the noar future.

Lyons Mirror John L Nixon was
here from Homer yesterday ... .J W
King and wife visited relatives at Vis-

ta, Neb, the past two weks. . . .Miss
Pearl Murphy and Antonius Larson
Bundayed at their home in Homer. . . .

Mrs W G Waite was taken seriously
ill last Thnrsday evening but is better
now.

Pender Times ; John Sovors in was
down from Sioux City this week....
Mr and Mrs 8 O Gravis were in town
from Naoora this week . . . . V D Nich-
ols better known as "Niok," formerly
operator at the Pender station, ia now
ageut at Ferry Hwitoli between Dako-
ta City and Houth Hionx City. His
sister, Mrs Sharp went up to sue him
Wednesday.

Winnebugo Chieftain: Rav Mans-
field went to Lincoln ou Saturday to
bee his folks. Mrs Agnes Lake was a
passenger to to Lincoln on tho same
day . . . .James Fultz has jnit complet-
ed the fluent mule yard in the state
of Nebraska, 46x72, O M New burn

him. The latter starts on
Sunday noon for Portland, Oregon,
for a permanent stay.

Ponca Leader; Mr Ed Schollard
and children wtrnt to Jackson Saturday
afternoon. .. .Ed Schollard went to
Dakota City Saturday where be has
era ploy ... Miss Daisy and Clara
Wilbur went to Hioux City Wednea
day for a visit. They will spend about
a week at South Sioux and Sioux City
....MrsMundy and daughter. Miss
Josie, of Hubbard 'pent over Sunday
at the Uestelman hcxo in Ponca. Ou
Monday they left for a visit at Peters
burg, Nebraska.

Wi.yijo Democrat: M and Mrs Rav
Reynolds were passengers to Crystal
Lake and Hioux City Friday. . . . Mike
Lyons of inside, accompanied his
daughter to soliool at Jackson Monday.

.Messrs Ijey and berry spent Sun
day hunting and tisliing at Crystal
Lake and cloned up tJO cottage for the
winter. . . .Among the tragedies of the
past, week wus the suicide in Kansas
Cits of Merviu Jay, aged 2G, son of
Will Jay, formerly of DukoU City
later with the State Journal, and well
known in this part ot the state. Too
much whisky is ascribml tho caut-e- .

Wayne friends of Ross Hammond, of
Fremont, will be pained to learn of the
sudden death of their eldest daughter.
a beautiful girl in ihspositirtu and love
ly of face and form, the p'ide of her
mother. During the past Hummer the
Hammond family were almost next
door neighbors to the Democrat house-
hold at Crystal lake, and the writer
can comprehend the anguish and deso-
lation her death roust have brought to
k happy home. The dreaded spinal
disease was the cause of tho young
girl s untimely ucuuae.

Sioux City Journal, 12th: That lit
tle "house warming" eiven b Mabel
Moore, which as broken up by the
town officials of HoutU Sioux City,
Neb, is likely to become a political is-

sue iu Dakota county. Hepnulicau
papers are praising the ntniid takeu by
rsheriff J P Kockwell, Judge D C Ktin-so- n

and County Attorney McAllister,
wliile citizons of South Sioux City
have dema idol of the city council
that it akk for the rehignation.... of Al
ireu i i.ey, oi oioiu i:itv, who serves
as city attorney of Soutn Sioux City
Mr Piey waHoneof the attorneys who
(letendeil the Moore woman in court,

i , ... .uu cuiieuo urn uutr ins sculp 1 lie
matter was dicussiil at u "star charu

. sii

I A
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D. C. STINSON.
Republican Nominee- - ir Ke eloction

for Oounty Judge.

1 - . 1 1. .'I V Iuei u. iiib a wl ugo nut no
action whs takeu. It ia understood
thut tho matter will be considered
agnin at a special meeting October
Mr Pirey, w Ijo has uu cilice in tho Met
ropolit.in building, suid that iu acting
a council for the Moore woman he did
not conflict with the duty he owed to
the South fcioux City council He
pointed out that his duty as ci'y
attorney did not include the" prosecut-
ion, of criuiiual cases, that being en-
tirely in the hands of the county attor
ney, who brought the case under the
statutes. His connection with the
Moore esse, he aaid, was entirely aeci- -

OI'ORGE WILKINS
The republican nominee for clerk ol
tho district, was born and reared in
Dakota county, and ia a son of August
W ilk ins, a prosperous farmer of Oruadi
precinct. He was appointed to the
position, for which be ia now a candi
date, by the board of county commis-

sioners about a year ugo, to fill the un
expired term of Harry II Adair, re
signed. His prompt and efficient man
ner in attending to the duties of the
office has made him hosts of friends
who will be pleased to see him elected

y a handsome majority.

dental. lie happened to be iu the
court house at Dakota City at the time
she was arraigned, and was asked to
represent her.

fcmeraon Enterprise: Ed Manrioe
r' turned Wednesday from a ti in iu
Dakota where he purchased a fine im
proved farm of 160 acres H miles from
Woonsocket for which he paid f35 per
acre.... The musical entertainment
uiveii last Saturday evening by Prol
Curl Schriever was a big success and
d'ew good house. The two readings
by Miss Ida Davis were very good and
met with approval by the sudicne.
The vocal solo rendered by Mis Nell
Palmer was also one of tho features.
The rest of the program which consist
ed of piano selections, duets and solos
was very good and rttl cls much cred
i on Piofossor Schriever and his class,
. . . .The furueral of Mrs E A Couley
ocoured yebterday from the Methodist
church, conducted by Rev W A Rouiic.
Emily Ann W bite was born in Huron
county, uuio, April loiz. iMie
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Donizellia Dillon in San Francisoo,
Cnl, on Sept 29, of heart failure. She
received a good education and her
jarlv life was epert in teaching. She

s mariied to Rev Henry W Conley
in loCG. lour children were born to
this union. Mrs Donizellia Dillon and
Mis S E Cobb both survive and Ilarri
son died in infauey and Juddie in 1906
Her husband preceded ber to tho other
world in 1900. Rev and Mrs (Jon ley
came from Ohio to Nebraska about 22
years ugo and Mr Conley was Metho
diht pastor successful in a number of
northeast Nebraska towns. Mrs Cou
ley was his able and enthusiastic as
sistant in hiB niiniterial work. She
united v 1th the Methodist church iu
her voutli and lived a con icientious
christian life.

i CORRESPONDENCE. .

HUBBARD.
Carl Fredericksou writes fioni Den

mark that ho left there on the 10th of
October for dear old Hubbard.

Wru Sheehan visited his brother,
James tiheehan, captain of the South
Omaha police department, last week,
returning Monday.

I) C lleffornan was in South Sioux
City Sunday oonfering with his party
leaders iu regard to his candidacy for
coin ty judge.

James Nelson came down from Da
kota City Tuesday.

Husking mittens, and all kinds of
hunkers supplies, at Carl Anderson's

Orxndma T'rolin went to Sioux City
Wednesday of last week and remaiued
until Friday eveuing, bringing buck
with her Mrs Jim Timlin who bus been
at the hospital for the past three
weeks.

Tho dauce given at the Nels Ander
sou home last Wednesday was greatly
enjoyed by all.

Lars Sorreusen wont to Sionx City
last week to attend the Lntherau synod
and visit friends.

Geo Hayes shipped a car of white
faced oattlo from here Tuecday.

We can rise nil your produce
cream, butter, eggB, etc, ar.d will pay
the market price. Carl Anderson.

Prod Uartels brought home two cars
of cattle Tuesday.

Mary Nelaon came home from Sioux
City last week.

Joo Hagen aud daughter, Mary,
tended the wedding of the former's
nieeo iu Sioux City Tuesday.

Andrew Andersonn returned from
liis Omaha trip Monday evening.

Miss Uogau went to Omaha last Fii
day to attend tho and vis- -

friouds. Slio returned Monday.
W hen you wact the best overshoes

fi r the money, go to Carl Anderson's
M Miller and sister were Sioux City

passengers Monday.
L Sorreusen returned Monday from

his visit iu Sioux City.
Ed Campbell gave a barn dance

Saturday uight and a jolly crowd was
iu attendance.

Fred IWtels was a passenger to the
city the llr-- t of the week.

Two more dunces is ssid to be ou the
I'loiirsm for next Saturday night, one
at L J Wilseys, aud the tho uther ut
Duve Deroins.

Uuderwear for winter wear, in all
the best grades, at Carl Anderson's.

The Methodists will bavo regular
services every Sunday at 3 :30 p m rou
iu

at

nide,
ted ty Key Kouiiek, of Moiiug- -

Grandma Hoouey is slightly on the
tuead.

Mrs Chas Dodge enjoyed a visit
from her parents last week.

Pete Atuleisou and family spent
Sunday at the Andrew Hansen home.

The boaid of the Lutheran chnrch
had several teams at work grading

about the church last Thursday and
Friday. The work ras mnch needed,
in fact more ia necessary, in order to
prevent rain from washing down into
the basement,

We have fine stock of sheep lined
coats, just what yon need for these chil
ly mornings. Carl Anderson.

The Danish Brotherhood took in sev
eral new candidates last Saturday.
The members now reaches the number
of 45.

Mrs Cobleigh is fairly on the road
to recovery, which is good news to all
he' friends.

The Danish Protherhood will give a
Harvest Pall next Saturday night A
cordial invitation is extended to all of
Danish nationality.

Mrs Nelson's hand it nearly well,
we ar- - pleased to i.oto.

The R ioney honse on Main street
has been purchased by Tom Heffer-nan- ,

who will move it to a different
location and fit it up for a home.
CI) as Pounds, who occupied the place,
will move into the Pickham house.

A meeting ill be held this Friday
evening of the business men and all
interested parties to organize a Farm-ar- s

Elevator company. It will be a
big benefit to Hubbard to have an in
stitution of this kind, ownod and oper
ated by home people, and all are tak-
ing an interest in the enterprise.

JACKSON,
John Flannery purchased a new po

tato digger Wednesday.
Dan Holland retnrned from Iowa

Tnesday, having purchased teu head
of horses while there.

Mathew Zulauf departed for Tempo,
Ariz, Tnesday to spend the winter for
liealtu, having been a sufferer from
tne astnma tue past yeur. lie wus
accompaniad by W Hiokey who will
visit bis brother. M M Hiekev lor u
few weeks.

Maynard Carroll left Thursday for
Piuchot, Calif, to spend the winter
with an nnole.

Mrs C Barrett of Sionx City visited
over Sunday with her parents here.

John Lilly of Sioux City spent Mon
day night with relatives here.

J J MoBride went to St Joseph's
hospital last Friday, where he under
went an operation, he is doing nicely

Nick Maher of Sioux City was here
Monday circulating a petition to have
Dan Ilefferntn become a candidate for
county judge.

Gertrude Hall was an over Sunday
guest in Sioux City with Jettie and
AJarie ford.

Mrs Ella Maloney and niece, Josie
Davey, of Sioux City, who is her guest
this week, saw tne bill at tho auditori-
um Wednesday,

Dennis Casey went to Tierre, S D,
Inst week to register in the land

Supt Mary V Quinn nttended the
Northeast Nebraska Teachers associa-
tion at Emerson last Saturday.

Bertha Sawyer was visiting friends
in Sioux City Wednesday.

D J McDonald of Emerson was look
ing after his property hero Wednesday.

L P Erlaeh who spent the summer
with his sister, Mrs T P Hedees. at
Maxbass, N D, is expected home this
week.

HOMER.
Hiram Priest, our new barber, has

purchased the Mrs Bruce property iu
town and taken possession thereof.

1 red Hrasueld is now owner of tho
Eunis house in the west part of town.

Miss Quinn, the countv superin
tendent, visited the nomer schools
last week.

John Ashford and John Williams
wore Omaha goers last Friday. We
heard they were before the federal
(jrann jury, mil iu wnar capscity our
informant did not say. John, the first
mentioned, will most likely tell you if
you ask him.

Mrs Louis Smith returned Monday
of last week from a visit with relatives
in St Paul and Akin, Minn.

Uarrett Mason has sold his store to
M Mason aud Mr Livermore, of Sonth
Sioux City.

Wesley Ibildio of Illinois, a nenh
ew of Mrs U McKinley, came a few
day ago to visit his relatives and make
this his home, for a time at leust.

Miss Grace Wilkins is ill witb
pendicitis ut Wayne.

up- -

Nels Smith, John Welker, John
Williams aud T D Curtis returned
from Ouiha Tuesday.

about j itei'i.
we picked in our own yard tomatoes,
plumbs and string beaus; that night

J. P. ROCKWELL,
Republican Nominee for n

for Sheriff.

water in a j ir
ightliH of tin

outside ice rive-inc- h

thick by actu.il
luetiHiireuicut.

Mrs Jennio W Drown, w ife of 8 A
llrown, dii d at her here Tues-
day Oo 12. 1901), aged 57 years.
5 months and '11 days. Mrs Lrown
had been a resident of Homer for over
thirty years, cotuiug here when the
town was a mere handful of people.
She had been ailing all summer, and
for the last mouth waa under the doc-
tor's care all the time. Death came
very sudden and waa a at vere shock to
her family, friends aud neighbors.
She leave a sorrowing husband and
ttve grown children two sous and
three daughters to mccrn her depart-
ure from this world.

t

TIDDLER CREEK
Mrs N F Hanser of Sioux City visit

ed at the Chas Dolge home from
Thursday till Sunday of last week.

Little Augusta who
arrived from trip to Denmark, is
very 'ck with a severe attack of the
measles.

Sina Rrock and Kristina Miller left
Monday for Whiting, Iowa, for a short
visit with the latter's sister, Mrs A
Carlton.

Miss Graoe Crippen visited at the
Off Harris home lust week.

Mr Clifton and son, Ed, left last
week to visit his daughter, Mrs Uor- -

den who lives on a farm near Omaha,
Neb.

Albert Shrader, been
sick, is much improved at tnis

writing .

Oct

ober

M'S who has
very

Dave Leap was called to Kansas
last week to attend the funeral of his
mother.

NACORA.
J Lamp and wife wore city visitors

Mi nday morning.
A was a Sioux City pass

enger Tuesday.
Nellie was a Sioux City pas

senger Monday morning.
Mrs Simmons went to Emerson

Thursday.
Mrs Will Betcke was a Sioux City

shopper Tuesday.
& are in

new scales in front of their store.
R s and Alice Demaray

were Emerson visitors Sunday.
C Fey aud wife were Sioux City

shoppers luesday.
A nice line of for

sale, at the E & B store.

Talk climate!

froze

home

Larsn, recently

Schwartz

Heeney

Edwards Bradford putting

Eeetey

woolen blankets

Jim, Joe, Nellie and Rose Heeney
attended the Hagan-Alle- u wedding at
Sioux City Tuesday.

T is a corn crib
for James

CITY
From tho Kecord

J. P. and J.
at looking at

Monday

Swanson building
Heeney.

SOUTH SIOUX

Meredith
Valentine

l j. are
Nebraska land

this week.
H. T. Houghton, of Templeton, Ia.

a brother of Mrs. M. B. Slocum, is a
frequent visitor In town of late.

Mrs. J. W. DeForest Mrs. T. C
Karst, accompanied by Mrs. Karst's
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Mortrude, spent
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs
P. JO. Dingman in Sioux City.

Mr. Mrs. Charles Servldgc
Tom and May Carroll were up from
Dixon Sunday. They made the trip in
the Carroll automobile and are at I.e- -
Mars this week visiting relatives

11.

and

and und

James Hogan has received word from
the state experiment farm at Lincoln
assuring him that the smut on his
sugar can is absolutely harmless and
that It can be fed to horses and cnttle
without any danger.

'. I.i. Livermore this week purchased
the Mason grocery store in Homer. The
people down there will find Mr. Liver
more a line young man, accommodating
and up to date. South Sioux City will
miss Mr. and Mrs. Livermore and
Homer should give them the glad hand

G. E. Wright, station agent at the
Omaha, has added a new department to
his station. He now handles ii line of
sandwiches for the benefit of hungry
travelers.

Miss Agnes Armour gave a very en
Joyalile party to a number of her
friends Tuesday evening at her home
in Sioux City. Several from here rc
sponded to the invitations.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cownie were theparents of a baby daughter
luesaay, October 5.

fr

Mrs. F. S. Martin and daughter,
i.oey, reiurneu last .Monday from a
visU with friends at Kearney, Neb.

M. A. llaneroft, of Homer, editor of
the Homer Free Press and Winnebago
Chiefton, was a business caller tiere
Monday evening;.

Word conies from Flagner, Colo., that
Henry Austin is much improved in
health. His sister, Mrs. Carry Wilson
has returned to her home.

Phillips

The young men have started the
winter dancing season and Thursday
evening the nrst or a series of Tours
nay evening ounces was given. A goori
crowd was out and a fine time en
Joyed. It is planned now to continue
them every two weeks.

J. A. Foye, president of the Sioux
City, Crystal Lake & Homer railroad
has his plans all made and the con
tracts all signed with the Sioux Citv
Service company for electricity for his
entire system. Lniler the contract
agreement the service company will
run their cars to the lake during the
summer months nnd Mr. Foye's road
will operate only between the lake
and jiakota City. In winter the

cars will run the entire (lis
tance from Dakota City to Sioux City
.Mr. froye wants to straighten out his
track through town and will ask for
special election that a franchise be
granted him to put his track straight
north on Kandolph street to the com-
bination bridge.

Notice For Bids
hliU for contract to clean Swanm
om Its union with Klk Creek, ut.

southeast corner of the northwest nmirter
of the nort h west quarter of section 12, town-
ship mime 7. Iiakotu county, Nebras-
ka, to point a rods southeast of Its

to Tnylor'n ditch at the southwestcorner of the northwest quarter of thenorthwest quarter of section l7. township
.'S, rnnife X, a distance of live miles, of nililehrls, hriisli, sniiirs, los, dead trees In
st ream or sides obstructing How
ol water In said ditch : of all growing trees,
brush, willows leaning over Into st renin.
and liable to Impede the water In its pa-s--

or hold or uat her lnri'iiin matter sons
to ohs true I free flow-- of w uters of said ditch ;
ol all old l.rldx.'s or bridge Units rs fallen
into mi til dtu-l- i within said limits, or any
aud all oilier mutter tending to prevent
tree nnd full How of water In said ditch,
will Is' received h.v the Hoard of County
I 'ouitnlssloners of liakoia county, Nebras-
ka. saMl Imls to lie tiled with tlieclerk of the
ImihiiI on or he fort noon of the lUlh day of

s r. A. 1.
i'ont rue I to lowest and lieat bidder, who

must give bond to do work as per contract.
hoard reserves right to reject all bids.

V. I.. KOSS.
County Clerk, Paknta County. Nebr.

KHT1M ATK OK KXPKXi!N.
The following estimate were made by

the Iwiai'd of county commissioners on the
different funds for the current year, l'.V.
County general fund fj,ii no
County bridge fund IJ.i"i i.i
County ii uu i fund pi,iMM
nullum. I ImiiiiI sinking fund l.'.ino ii
I nilroad Isind Interest fund fi.ii no
Komi district Indebtedness fund i,ii W

W. I., lioss. County Clerk.

Al'l LICATlON FOR LlyrOK LICENSE.

Notice Is hereby given that the netltlon
ut Cut rick lioruuilly for license In sell malt,
spirituous and vinous Illinois on lot It, in
block :l, in the village of (iiMsiwin. I'nkota
nullity. Nebraska. Is on llle lu the tittle of
t lie county clerk ol cakoia county, .Ni,rus.
la. mid all objections thereto must Is- tiled
hi or cam relay r .M. or
the same will ! grauieii.

l uted this lltli I'Y or tvmiHT. a . 1. Ii9.
1' AT KICK lioKM AI.I.Y.

A liplli'aut .

'JR.- C. H. MAXWELL,

"hysician and Surgeon.
Call promptly attended

DliOTA CITI. SIERA8E4

Hubacribe for the Herald, otlj fl.j

Big Sales
Hcrcfords. Oct. 20

Durocs, Oct. 21
At Shadeland Stock Farm

One Mile North of Kingsley, Iowa.
0 High ClaSS .Bulls We have decided to list only 10 bulls,

but everyone is a herd header. They
are mainly the get of Columbus 35th, Dandy Rex, Duke of Alba-
ny, Millitant, Columbus Don, Imp. Albany, Beau Brummel.
OU Unoice TOling LOWS I'lve with calf at side, 5 vearline

lusty two-yea- r old bred
heifers. Here is where you get your foundation stock with both
quality and breeding.
50 DurOC JerseVS Half interest in the great Col. Scott will be

sold. .30 top early spring boars fit to head
any Herd, and 20 choice gilts. This is our banner offering.
Some of the February farrow will weigh 250 pounds.
We extend a cordial invitation to all to come and spend the two

days with us, whether you buy or not.
Lunch at 11:30 Sale begins promptly at noon each day

Edmonds, SKedc (Si Co.
Writ for Hsraford andDure Cktaloiua

heifers, 20

Are You Going
to buy a new heater this fall? If so, take time to
think it over and you will decide that quality is
what you want first. It is the first consideration
in the

Garland, Prize Oak and Illinoy Heaters
We can supply your wants

Edwards& Bradford Lbr.
Hubbard

Iowa.

Patronize Home Industry buy your m ats of

Wrxv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

Nebraska

City MeatMgsorket I
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts
Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket

Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays
goes

HA KOTA CITY N EBRASKA
I

The Mondell Homestead Lands
We are receiving thousands of inquiries about the 320-acr- e

free homestead lands available for settlers under the Mondell act.
These lands are located in eastern Colorado and in Wyoming
along the Burlington. The great advantage of this new home-
stead law that the settler permited to take up free, 320 acres
instead of 160 acres, the larger tract being required under the
new dry farming methods; northeastern Wyoming has from 10

21 inches of moisture, and has produced some of the finest
crops of small grain ever seen in the west.

I personally conduct excursions the first and third
Tuesdays of each month these lands. Write me for special
descriptive folders, literature,

Irrigated Lands in the Hi? Horn Basin. These govern-
ment irrigated lands are being fast taken up by settlers who
realize the coming value of the Big Horn Basin lands in view
of the railroad development in central Wyoming.

The United States Land and Irrigation Exposition at Chicago
Nov 20 to Dec 4, will be of vital interest to the farmer.

"tffiteffiiii
Ci.em Dkaveb, General Agent.

Seekers Information Bureau. Omaha,

ldOt I'urnam

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety

Guarantees the accunii y of

Abhtract I

Kingsley,

Co.

Successor to

on

is is

to

on
to

J).

liaUta Co.

Abstracter

EIMGRS

Winter H3)a,ys i2
Will soon be here. Be with a nice warm
Lap We have a good assortment in
various designs of colors ranging in price
as follows: $LSO - all of
Good Heavy I'lush, fast colors, and very durable.
Come early get the best

We will foil last years patterns of Hush
and Wool Lap Kobcs at one-fourt- h iho priv

Sturgcs Bros. JllrtV.ltrra!

On II TXirv
FISTULA-.pa- y CURED

IT' il II 5 O
J k'RlTB

Land Neb.

street

l!cud

every

wake J. J.

and

nil
off

au Keit.il Uibrases cured without a surcic.t 1 v

"I """"""! "u -- uiuruiuriu, r.inej- - or oilier gen-
eral aneasthetic Usui. CUKK
to last a LIFE-TIME- . IU' kxauisatiom kee.

FOB BOOK OM PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
Euan

County Abstract
Bonded

prepared
Kobe.

pleasing

selections.

When

GUAKANTL.ED

vmu n. imkht. 22 Bulldlna. Omaha. N.bra.k.
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